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In securiDjg a suitableiah3 ample provery Y strongest . tesumony , thattther, werecalled a pla conciliation.?' Would it be with tna! spiHt ahcl exertV tftlefaford thebest prospectt)f its suVrpor.:l -vision for the: support of his IVIajesty's rbVV;J reckoned a conciliatory vcohrtuctamoialo --

''. drvfduals notto answer a letter which sta-- minatiPHai aiurnitv. anu ior ine aucnaancc upon nis
lessj - ; His Hoval Hijthneis commnn

'
'L .:laiestys sacred person during -- hi s-i- llc! ' ltd sirious. maUerof complaint What

the rnnce Kecent rests , assured, that you f commend that you should resAimMur c
--

r

not revokeo;. r v In what thehonourable gen
tieWan called revocation; hesaw the clear,
est evidence of re-enactm- i and a, proof
of the existence of the spirjt: in wfiich those
decrees originated,; He conceived
thathc; sawvin. that fevocation, a deterrrii-he- d

intention .of abiding by them to the

irat aeiuais were givqu iu mc 'w
nnd a minister was sent out' to' demand the indispensable Isideration of the state of tV.e fin,will also bear in mind

": whatit xrs known ;c9uld not' be 4conqeded,'
', ' , 1 l" J "J! ...1.1 -A- -..'!

duty of continuing to preserve for his Ma- - Ireland, which you hadconimeTr,i ?
jesty the facility oi resuming the personal last session ofparliament. Hehai
exercise of his royal, aiithofityl iri the hap; isfactjon to inform.rou, that the i r,f Satwas. the prince to oe ueiuueu uy uu auwesat

hidh expressed the language : of concnia--tioniH- e

must sav,' thatthe whole con-- ;
last extremity. ' ; If this revocation wis' as
sincere as it has been said to - be-t-- if in-cle- ed

existed atlftiwhy did not America
py event of his recovery,' so earnestly de Receipt of the rcyenuc of Ireland inthC itsired by the wishes and the praters of his as coqapared with the precedinir veJ!datto ministers' w

produce ;the instrument itsdWhy not
; u The Prince Regent directs us to sigoi- - that revenue had ex rienced is to K'.liferfeut Wiffcl un&pnciliatingf; principles

Fij'-;:wlficli.Just-
'' prevent 'peaccVitfa at'gOv fy to you the .satisfaction with --whichhis ttributed to accident jpid temporary c.v

Royal Highness hasjbbserved that the mea- - ses;; , i; J. s .
R mpntm the world.1 Last year. Ame4

; t ft ticahaci jasserildftliai the'Trench decrees sures which have been pursued for the-de- -

t
y y 7MyyLords and gentlemen

fence and security of the kingdom oflfor-- The Prhce Reents satisfied that v

give it distinctly :as she has "other state
papers. But the faetNvas, tha France on-

ly gave a notification,1 and that too a con-
ditional one, dependent upon two alternar
tives. The hon. gentleman totally abstrac-
ted the constitutionality - of the instrument
front its consideration V but he, ' the cnan
celior could not, What were these con
ditlonsi That Great Britain should revoke

I- -
tucrl. have nroved comDleteiv eftectual:! entertain a lust sense ot th nrVM,. i

Wre repealed.- - t nis was ucuicu uu uu .

part j blitflie ''defied the rightbonorabte
gehtfeman to adduce one instance to rebut

- ' - . - I .A...... - " ... v.WU3 i u...
and that on the several occasions in which which his Royal Highness has been c II I

tms assertion ouch was vuer o uai me unusn r ironuguesc iroops naa oeen i YHU uf consequence ot his jIa
f In Vf theiAn&ficns ' themselves; which must

herOrders in council, and abandon what is already acquired by them has been fully I Under this severe cal unkv. hi bovalcalled her new system of blockade, or that raatnuuneu. s , ' : iKe3iUeive5 tne greatest convnlron. intentions Ver rattier5 to be learned I rom

!'r. ' ther- - saRacitv anoVwisdonl4 of ,the right ho- - America .should "cause the .indenendence lThe successful and brilliant enternrize fromihis reliance-o- n your experienced wis
which terminated in the surprise, in Spa- - dom, loyalty; and public spirit, to whicl
nish Estramadnra. of ii FrpnrK mmfiui in everv difiicultv be ivill

of her fl tg to be respected, . that is, that
G? eat Britain should abandon that system

nouraDle ' gentleman inai w iauum whim
had devised the great design of depriving
the'French hospitals of harkt hat wisdom

- - - . w w M I - ' ' ' ' ', f . y T w JUi L . W TH n
i'.V'!. - .whictewa'i founded on thela,w of nations, detachment of he allied,army under lieu- - firni confidence, that through your assis--

& her own immerhorial practice-becau- sewhich lld ; projected nne mignty t piati icuauicuciai nm, is lugnuy crecuiauie 10 i v-- v nw ; ouui iic snail oe enwibled
dp;trnvinff thfe French commerce, and hddiGreat Britain had adopted no-ne- w system

wr J .. 1 i ; ' ,K Tk . I r t t . 1 1 I. . . . . A J!l 1 1 1 1 under his command, and has contributed successiully to - dis charge the importantmarie our own exchange, ; uesan. nernaps toi oiotKaue, ui ( uau auueuru w ner oiu
materially to obstruct the desicrns of the functions of the high trust renose d in k;principles to those principles andmariXhl right honorable gehtlemWpuld com-inunicateto,the- m,

for their benefit some of enmnw in thdt hart f w I and m the! name and nn tV k..ir r itime rights, which were the. productive ..r. ... - t - v - m. .ukFuK. i - -- i 4 - ui i i i 1 1 r 1 1 nio
causes ol her greatness, and without adne The Prince Regent is assured, that beloved father and revered sovereign, tomlmi ring fcp and asserting which she, could vno

longer exist as, an lnaepenuent nation.
wuiic v uu rcactt wim pnuc ana sausiac i",o,"w,u uuhjihcu prosperity and honor
tionon the conduct of his Majesty's troops, of the nation."
and of the allies', in these variods and im- - . fan-unn- , qmi New. words had , been invente d lately

we had heard of dtfiationalising ships, pprtant services, you will render justice to Two ships yesterday arrived from Os-th- e
consummate judgment and skill dis- - tend, which j bring accounts from thewhich meant, suifering them to be visited

piaycu o jeiicrai liuru v iscuum vveumg-- viwaBi wu turu.iy last. A strong
ton, in tne direction oi ine campaign, in oaiuu pevaus m rrance, that there
bpain, the spirit of the people remains un- - ,a a treaty on the tapis between that em
r vl-lil-is A nnrl awarVM n-- irnfnu I niTI1 til"! f1 ' f K A Ufl-lrnr- t .An..f.t T

pcmiiiv auttpicu iu ine aciuai conuixion r "'f"T - nucugcu s, mat tile

his spare wisdom; tor it he any wis
dom it cerinlvwasto spare, as he had ne-

ver exliibited any in governing :hi3 own
r. fountryt i lBut to- - returnr Ministers nei---

tHIrgarintehded to give, any in for-rmati-
oh

of inquiry.rt : ingthese:sbjects
tiAitt 4 kne;was that the 'affair of

eX-- was --indeed adjusted bnt
rotherifierencea were still mifeconci

edf Trie "congress bad met, andan ad
dresv nafl betn issued, which evidently
jmticipated war whith war hd had no he-t'sljtiti-

to' say, dependedand resulted
iroin the - unbending and Uaccommoda-- -

tingonduct of our governlient." f

To this The Chancellor of the Exchequer
replied asf follows : "; j

4 " Another topic, ancl one which he con-fessed'- to

'be of the greatest importance-observe-

upon by tHe honourable gentleman
was the state of our relations with Ame-- i

Tica. He hoped that the house would be

of the Spanish nation, has recently exten- - claims oi the U. btates under fthe R nn- -

by us upon the ocean ; but ifGreat Britain
is to be hiiidere.from visiting and search-- ,
ing American'! ips oi the high seas ac-

cording tp her recognised and legitimate
rights, then indeed .Should we cease to be
the nation that we have been."

Whatever may be j the opinion entertain-
ed bydiiferent parties, certainly neither
tue Regent's Speech nor the sentiments of
the iVl misters, as expressed by the Chan-ceil- or

of the Exchequer, contain any riling
hostile to the peace, or offensive to the cha-

racter of our countrymen. On the con- -

ded and improved, under the advantages bouillet Decree must be settled prior to
any amicable arrang;Vneat of this nature.which result from the operations of the al

lied armies on the frontier and from the
FROM THE NW-YOR- K HERALD.countenance and assistance of' his Majes

ty's navy on the coast. Although the great The Emperor's late token of love. The
exertions of the enemy have; in some quar public appears to be; at a loss to accouut
ters oeen attended wun success, nis Jttoval tor tne recent release ot half a dozen A
TTT ' f t . I I1 1 I tt r-- . .trary, tne .language oi tne ivimiater, is nigness is persuanea tnat you win aamire i mencan vessels oy our lricndtiie Jimpero:

temperate and conciliating, bevond wnat the pefseverance and gallantry manifested It puzzles even Bonaparte's benfriervis
bv the the Spanish armies. Even in those to make but a good story in this business.could havd been expected it the ministerial

journals as they are called were taken as provinces principally occupied by the One says it is a proof that the Berlin and"indulgent enough, if they saw at present;
the standards for ascertaining the senti MiianDecrees are revoked : another tellsFrench forces, new energy has arisen a- -, an . indisposition oti tjbat point, not to attri .1
mems ot the government. us it is inconsequence of arrangement withmong the people ; and the increase of dif-

ficulty and danger has produced more 'conThe report made to Parliament of the iVlr. Jiarlow, and that all the American
vessels are to be restored ; while anothernected t ffirts of general resistance.state of the king s health, would appear to

exclude every hope of his recovery. We The Prince Regent in the name and roundly asserts that these vessels had im
dn the behalf of his Majesty, commands perial licences or permits and that their redo nOt perceive, inthe parliamentary pi

any meajures ibuching the re-

moval of the restrictions on the Regency!:
us to express his confident hope that you lease has nothing to do with either the
will, enable him to continue to affordithe l Benin and Milan Decrees, ot with Mr.
most effectual aid and assistance in the sup-- 1 Barlow, j Ye shall not at this time attemptneither do we' perceive.' jveii'jii tftepoVj

sitton: papers J any thing Which c:-- w.irrant
us in stating, that a change tii iTiihistry is

port Of the contest which the brave nation to investigate this subject j the real trudi
of the peninsula still maintain, with such will come out in time.' But that some

bute. that indisposition to want ot ability to
m eet any such cliscussion, nor to any ap

prehension that this country wouldi sufer
in ber honor or her interests by whatever

v inight be disdosed upon it. The true
j Hey for- - thisicountry to adopt toward A

nerica, and the policy which hadbeenad-- 1

bered tq;by, the mini sters of;'crol
; was to stave of that catastophe the catas-- "i

tropHe of war whichit was the interest of
both nations to avoid ,'Fhe conduct j of

; theoyefninnt ItO- - America odgbtto be
V temperate hncj moderate butvKat the same
1 time dignified aSd consistent but noth-in- g

could imped - its plans and progress
triore thaft, -- during the pending negoiHa-tiohs,hkb- er

thub putting it upoti its jde- -'

fence--- to be 4hus pitttiTig the country upon
itsWial5 ill the bond uct of Alnerica was
railV that of a lair Impartial neutralttyv als

in conteintSlatiott. Atiairs in Inland are unabated zeal and resolution. I thing ot this kind was expected will appear
t -. . . , , . . .

His Kpyal Highness commands us to prom tnejioliowing letter addressed to Mr.
1 . T

growing more serious, particulars shall be
giyeh in our next. Peace Way made be-

tween Russia and Turkey fus&ia and
Madisonl, and published in the Baltimoreexpress nis coneratutations on trie success
Federal Republican ot he 8th instant.ofthe British arms in the island of Java.

Pr ince were expected to ro War. Swe See thi list received by tlic Flash in our paper ofTne Prince Regent trusts that you will
Thursday, j

'

To JAMES JILIDJSOJST, Pretident of tf United- -
den had, it is s.ud," determined to talfeho
part vtn the war. Repeated gales in the

concur with his lioyal Highness in appro-
ving the'wisdonv and ability with which

. states.- -

paltick had done great destruction. The this entd : prisey as well as against the is- - Sir This letter will be 4hort, but per--

St.: George of 98 uns,; and the Defence lands or oourbon and iVlauritius, has been haps not! unseasonable. I pretend to no
of 74 guns are s.Xipposed to be lost conducted under' the immediate direction gifts of prophecy, but I wish vto apprize

oft the 'Governor General of India ; and (you of approaching danger.'the IhdnorahV ffeiitleman contended, he.
; The' fine ney s hip Acstus, Gottie ow that ybu, will applaud the decision, gallan- - ( The situation of Bonaparte in Spain and!y wbuloShr'gtvthonorable

nf' credrtBr liis; opinio thah ru therisf of
if !

4 AnHn?S(leriit': the j success'of the nendinpr
try, ana --spirit, conspicuously displayed Portugal is become extremely critical,
in the late operations of the brave armv un On one side, he sees the native force em- -

-- .i-i

ned in Petersburg, Vir. laden with to-

bacco and tobacca stems, bound for Ton-ninge- n

difect; is captured and sent into
i ll

. 11

der the command of that distinguished ol-- 4 ployed against him, improved in Tgctics,lit K
- dicussnsby any declaration to the con-
trary. A witr between tins country and recarao, brancel bhe sailed from uhicer, Lieutenant Oeneral bir bamuelrand those from England5 daily increasing

A chmUty; so pawerfullv and ably suppor- - in strength and numbers. On the othtrHamjjtop Road? on the 16th Oct.. lastiAmerica would be productive oi evil jo
m ted by,his Majesty's-jiava- l forces. - side he finds it nalonger practicable to feed

By the completion ; or this system ot o- - his armies there, by iorages and contribu-peratidns- ,!

great additional curityiwill dons, arid he fears, 'and 'with reason, thnt
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Sboh after 3 O'clock; this day, Wcohsi- -
!!

both V although, m his t)ptnionnot ; ot so
thticji evil to England as to America. So

far fromcon of both
"coun

' pother, he would . alwiysJ7cpnsider the
Jwealtbf America asr accessory to 5 the

" HchefLahcl tier i)f-dsnerit- y is accessary to

have been given to the British commerce ( the failure ot the last yearfs crop ih Francemm derable humber of Peers amended ih their and possessions in the ..asi Indies and will put it out out of his power to furnish
places,4 in consequence of his royal high- - the colonial power ot rrance will have j them trom that quarter.
ntssthe --Prince Regent's proclamation for beVneitirelv extinggished.: -- :fif 't I This is a true toutline of hisi situation
the assembling of ; Parliament for the dis-- :

--His Koval Highness thinks without ornament or colouring. 1 vouch

mm
my- -

mis
J '

to recommend to,your attention thepropri-- 1 my credit upon its correctness as a likeness.
the greatness ;bPEngland. Irle, would ;

;;Seedbeswy-t- o sfee America crushed,
impoyished, or destroyed. Here Mr.
Whitbread'repeate'd ' the- - word dekroy- -

paten or Dusmessi , 1 he. lord Uhancenor,
Ins grace the Archbishop .of Canterburv;l

r J' j..-- - -- if . r.t I rr,: , . . , , .......
the J .IVIarquis Wellqsley, " the Earls ' of

etv or provming sucn measures ton tne tu l hus circumstanced,- - he . nas turned hts
turc government of the British possessions eyes to the United States forrelief, Where
iti India, as shall appear from experience he has so often found it in his difficultiesXVetmOreland and Camden k being attired

in their rbbes of state,"; took their' seats (0npeati nis worus out i nougn uc uiu uui use
the-ben- ch in: irou of the throne, "as his
Royal Hichnesi's commissioners; 'Mr.

ana upon i mature aenoeration, to oe caicu- - uo not tnistaxe me. - l am tar Jrom m- -
lated to sectire-thei- r internal prosperity," &l tending to intimate; that he? has passed a--

to clerive front those fiourishing dominions hother Rambouilletjdecree orthathe intends
the utmost degree; of advantage to'lhe eerm to'seize upon, the property his licences haveaVwithlEhglahd would b Quarme, feting usher of the t Black" Rod,

wasBthen!dispiatLhed to order the attendance
of tbc .Commons, ,who forthwith appeared

"

tb tAhierici-estructivevt- o - her. wealth
''':V:-jfc- strelftgthvier Jfosperitj;und her

efeessiecJv ization Tbe honoraUe, at the baro a considerable number with
theif.SpehVerjat,their head.- -

" -
.,4iK'Weman relied the phrase of conciliatory

f3lM : :1snosiubn.? : wtiichrltnregent eech at- - The" Lord Chancellor then,1 as organ of
SbiAevEDc:lsh, pfcveTttment, in its

merce.ana revenue oi tne uniteaivingaom. arawn witnm nis reaen;, vcry thing sir,
.

4 We are commanded by; the Prince Re- - in its place. ' Such a measure would not
genttoacquaintyou;: that wHile; bis ftoyal suit;at -- present.: v Whst filled his coffers
Htghnes's:reOTeTiriiat; variptis'rimportant then would defeat his-obje- ct now. It i3

subjects --of difference with the goveriiment ouroiirrice HeV,wantsy. to, feed his
of the United- - Sfatea' of America, tillre-- r halflamished armies; which,' if. not

witfr supplies of these articles in tt
affair-:o- f the Cliesapeak frigate had occa-- course, of thecurrent year, must yield the
slotted .have beentfinally:reraovecl:! and we ground no the, better Ted armies' of; Great"
are directed to assdre(-you-V that in "the fjr-- Britain.' Without shipsj and, hot- - aoun-the- r

progress of the discHsions witthe dingin moneyif hehab! ships,- - be cannot
Ui; States the Prince Regent will confmue send tcb thosedistant countries, where a- -

the commisstonersi delivered v the follow-
ing, speech an the pare df;his Royal High-
ness thePrincetReerent ? . ?

111 : xransacuoTiswiiu nuiciiwi-u- j h -

U ''Tt vlieaJcatJ did-enoug- h to xonfess; that "he

IvylUU OCar WUli lliuic uuii uiuua wau : --
4(' My. Lords drid Gentlemen. y .

a " We are commanded by his Roval
Highness , th e Prince Repent, to express

V5;rw-;ftKii''"- nnint Imi olit BeerrOnebuV r I tovy6utheA deep 'sorrow wbicH h&feeU in
ixit lie was cuiuiueiiv . mdmcuooauw auuuuucuig ,.iu. yjuu, ine , continuance oi nis

M ajests- lamentedi indisposition; and theISIsfica ihifullestpiHt of cohcili- -

unliappvdisappoinmnt of thosedibpes'bf

jta employ such imeansof conciliation as lone he coufd get these articles and there-"nia- y

6ecbnsistentwith the honorlanddig- - (oretnust depend entirely,r in this case, on

nitpof HjMstyVorowiaiod witb'-ahe--
: whht he can obtain from the U.'States. ,r

due maintenance ofthe maritime-and'eonir- ; ivjWith who is srfost oppor
mercialcricrhts and interests iof the' British tnneivanKranceivdnd who has f been re

':vs ; tionmThehohorablei Rentieman 'farther
AT txjvab v. v: c a ijr v. ctu v ciyj wjucii iiaq

beeftierished by thefdutifurfcctW;feVSfe,r anff Milan de--

w;,f .s vi eta, ucviuay;.'My .m. . his family ;and' the loyal attachhaent of his
pfeoplevt ;v-f' iVHf fW.

empire; i u ; vsv--- J ceived ?withm'arked atteritionii the affair
Gejitlemer of:theHou$hfComm been 'raajidgdso aspHnrhapf

vcHis'Koyal-Highnes- s has difected thets- - to assume. Vihd: .similitude 'of a compact ;

timates: for the servicer of the current - vrar at all events, toWear theanDaranCe of 3
lla)ithae, had beento6 acxiecent and
flkliooSartiartb i Franc etooiartiaUto'her

- t v. iic x i icc xcgeut uas uirecrea copies
of the' lastreportsJof 'her v.Tnaf estf ;tHiP.

' ;7 'rdpinibW too' acquiescent: in her; de--I
liediffer from --the he. is satisfied ihat't you - vilL 4adopt, sucH

measbres asthe present melahcbolyi gen- -i ifllfSAhienc :tbat he consider-- 1

v Vdlheerylnotice' otTcvocp.tion.xtselt tne. cy.y appear toeruir"v:: i Hstir 3sty !t5:.erjd? --Franicjt of aprbo


